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What ue we to make of the panbmime being actedout
over tlre World Championship?First, FIDE assign the
rnotch to Manchester,ud therUfour days later, Short
anl Kasparov arulolmce they want to do their own
thing. They cornplain thcy were not consulnd" and say
they are setting up their own orgmisation and invite
new bids.
We ue heading towards tlre sort of farce that afflicrs
h*it g, with up to tluee people clain'dng to be world
champion. The wirrrer of the Sho,rrKasparcvrnatctq
p'obably Kasparov,will claim 0re title. FIDE may well
announcetheir own champion;possiblyTirnmanhas the
best case.Mesrwhile, the maverick Bobby Fischerwill
doubtlesscontinue his own absurd claim.
The only positive thing that can come out of .this is
some fleeting media attention. In the long run, the
world title is devaluedand so is chess.It is also likely
that this country'schessplayerswill be deprivedof i
unique experienceof seeingan Englishmancontestthe
world crown in England.We don't really carethatShorr
stards less chanceof wiming than the Englandcricket
team &es of beatingJndia in a return match; Short is
there and we feel we ought to support hirn.
My suspicionis that Shortrealises&is is his big chance
!o set himself up for life, even if he loses,and he is
disappointedby the size of the Manchesterbid. Thc
media kept saying he would be Britain's first chess
millionaire if he beat Tirnman and he is now put ou!
becausehe looks like becomingjust a half-millionaire.
I can understandthat. But Short must weigh that up
againstother things that should count - Iike the respect
accordedto the title of World ChessChampion.Mosr
importantly, he should consider what the chessfans in
this cowtry will think of hirn in the long term if he
desertsFIDE and denies us a chanceof watchin! 0re
match on his home turf.
if,ambership Spin-off; let's exploit it!
One of 0re benefits of Short's successis a renewed
interestin chess.The [*ague's GeneralSecretuy, Alan
Williams, has been invited on to Radio Bristol twice
recently. His first interview is printed in this issue.His
secondwas even better but we don't have room for it;
il lasted twenty miriutes! Some clubs ue reporting
several new potential members. However, talking to
some of theserecruits, I get depressedby the number
of times they say '1 uied the ---- and -- ChessClubs
and I was made to feel unwelcome."This is iust crazy.
Ask yourself: does your club make tr"* peopie
welcorne?
Jobn Ric:haids
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BRISTOL players take lour places in
England's top 50 in the January FIDE rating
list. GM Stuart Conquest (Sea Mills) stays
at lTth Q495). lM Michael Herurigan
(University) goes from 33rd to 3lst spot
(2415), while new in at 40th is FM ,A.ndrew
Law (Clifton, 2375) ut up five places at
43rd is Chris Beaumont (l{anham, 2365).
Cornwall's Michael Adams is doing all right
as well. Fle has risen 13 placcs to 20th in
the world and remains England's no. 2 with
a rating of 2630.
While on the subjcct of ratings, Jack Rudd
(South Bristol) is third highcst rated thirtcen-year-oidin thc 1992 BCF list with a
BCF rating of 178 (Elo 2024).
BRISTOL ROYALS' SccrctaryChris Evans
has moved to 11 Lurgan Walk, Knowle,
Bristol. BS4 iPP. Tcl: 0272 (t36t158.

Division.l
A
Downend
ClittonA
A
University
Bath
A
Horlield
ClillonB
Sea MillsA
SouthBristolA
A
Hanham
HorlieldB

Pld DPPts
12517
10516
tJ

I

t3

14
11
912
I 1 10
10
7
o-+

93
'11

32

Division4
Pld DPPts
B
14-25
Hanham
14-21
B
Thornbury
14 1 16
HorfieldD
B
11 314
Keynsham
C
15214
Universily
A
11 1 11
Harambee
C
137I
Nailsea
C
13 1 I
Grendel
SouthBristolC 1 4 3 6
1337 5
Cabot

Derek Pugh of KEYNSHAM and BATH'S
new signing J Bade shared second place at
the Stroud quickplay, 6th December. Simon
Arnell, Oxford, was first.
CLIFTON's Michael Fwmston has been
enjoyitg nationai successa! correspondence
chess. Fetnuary's BCM reports he was a
member of the British CC Society that won
the BPCF's 199U92 team championship.
kofessor Furmston has been a slrong postal
player for sevcral years and has kindly
suppliecl BCT with a couplc of his bcst
games that will appear in the next issue.
The titlc cha-scis hotting up: BATH and
HORFIELD A have faclcd rccently and
DOWNEND A and CI.IFTON A havc takcn
up thc hunt.
Defaults are on thc increase.Lasl season's
total of 234 Dcfault Pcnalty Poinm has bccn
passctl alrcady this scir-son.

Division2

Oivision3

Pld DPPts
13
24
Grendel
A
14
21
SunLifeA
ThornburyA 13 I 15
10 114
NailseaA
12
14
B
Downend
12
11
Cossham
A
KeynshamA 11 6 10
15 27 6
Universily
B
14
6
Clevedon
A
5
14
CliltonC

SouthBristolB
Cossham.B
BristolRoyalsA
G r e n dBe l
Horlieid
C
B
Clevedon
I
Nailsea
CliftonD
C
Downend
SeaMillsB

Division5

Division6

Pld DPPts
17
28
Sun LifeB
17 - 24
HanhamC
13
17
CivilService
ClevedonC 16 217
14 615
G r e n dD
el
UniversilyD 15 512
15 15 4
Downend
D
17 42 2
CliftonE
All-Play-Ali
3 limes

PId DPPts
14 3 24
16
13
12 I 15
13 415
15
13
14
13
14
13
14 5 9
13 10 5
12 1 2

Pld DPfts
ThornburyC 16 2 25
BristolRoyalsB 15 ' 22
16 3 22
HanhamD
15 1 18
D,
Nailsea
KeynshamC 14 4 12
DownendE 15 7 11
13 10 4
B
Harambee
14 1 3
GrendelE
3 limes
All-Play-All

for everylen DPs.
DP = DelauhPenaltyPoinls.O ne leaguepoinlhas beendeducted
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Chess on the Radio
Just after the finish of rhe ShorrTimman
match, Alan Williams got the chance ro
publicise local chess on Radio Bristol.
Inlemiewer: Back in the '70's who'd have
thought that sntnkcr would becomc a
multi-million pound irulwtry, but it luts.
What
'l'he about chess,perhaps, in the'90's?
Grandmaster Nigel Slrc,rt ha-s becorne
the.lirst Briton in over a hundred years of
worM chess Io reach the firnl. He beu the
Dwchntnn Jan Tinvnan ai the weekend arul
in lhe autumn he'Il be challenging Gary
Kasparov for the World Championsnip.
' Sb
what's it mean .Jbr British chess? Atan
Williatrts is General Secretary of the Bristol
Chess League. I.le's with m"-rro.. What wilt
this do for your itnge, AIan?
Alan Williams: Wcll, thc last tirnc thcre was
a.malch which caught the public's imagination was Fischcr-Spasskyback in 'jf an<)
chcss took off in a big way [hen. Wc sort
ot morc or lcss doublcd thc pcople
following and we think wirh a Briion'so
close at homc we'll havc a good chance [o
rcally gct a sort of grpular cilturc going for
chcss ilr this country"
Int: I)oes this mcan a k,
simply mkiry; up r;hess?

more peoDl(.

AW: Ycs, I rhink so. Therc's an awlirl krt
of pcoplc that play rhat don'l play in clubs
or get out therc and do it and we want to
gct thcm to come out. There's a very good
krcal league, for instance, which is base-tton
clubs- rvhich provide a very good, cheap,
sociable night out. We wanr ro encouraqe
pcuplc to come to lhese clubs ancl eni&
their game a bit more.
Int: IIave y?u qryy idea how many people
play cless in this area?
AW: Wc think it's abour a million people
-praty
nationally and the West Country is
good for playing chess.
I.rr, lP yt in Britain we don't give chess
hcadlircs very often, do we?
AW: No, that's right. ft's not really sort of
hit the popular culture yet as in Lountries
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like Germany and Holland and Spain where
it gets national coverage, T.V. coverage; but
we re going to try and do something about
that on the back of Short's succesi, He's
going to be playing for the World Champiorship in August in Barcelona and settins
a lot of coverage for that. We're golng ti
put together a National lrague with marketing and lob of razzamatazz and, hopefully,
good coverage in the national media
Irt: Does razzarru$azz really go with chess?
AW: It seemsa littte bit odd but you've got
the T*hirrs and thc gtossy brroihurer ind
mc specral evenrs to get the public's
interest. h's a difficulr garne ro gci inro it
you don't know thc rec-hniqucs,
i,, ynu'ue
got to provide some kind of popular iide ro
it to make thc gamc altractivc.
Int: Getting ;nto the sr:htxtls,perhaps?
.AW: Yes, gerting inl.o the sclxxrls. W{: arc
quite good in thc Avon area in lerms of
school activity. Wc'vc got a good primary
school network. Thcrc's a vciy goild clu-b
for junior chessjust starredat.tirc-wcckcnds
called "OpeningMovcs" which is ixrpularis_
rng chcss at thc iuni0r Icvcl.
Int: Arul any Nigr:l Shorts on the way?
AW: --We'vc g()1.a vcry srrong playcr, not
actually in thc Brisrol iirca, bui lrom rhc
Wcst Ceruntry:a guy callccl Michacl Adams
who's-alrcatly.nrakirrg
tluirc a bit of nroncy
out ot prolcssronalchcss, zind thcre's ctuite
a rew youngstcrscomrnA up tirrourh thc
Bristol L,eaguc.Onc is Jack Rudd "who's
doing -very well and nearly beat me the
other day in a leaguc game so he can't be
too bad!
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Ilotwelk Frimary Sclnot played in the sarne
section and scored 1r4. Oliver then went on
to win the Under 10 section at the Frome
Iunior Congress with 5'116, with Tom
wimiing the Under 9 section Ten other
members of the Bristol junior club, Opming
Mwes, ptrayel in the [oumament.

Jerry [trumphreys
ofield's latest signing is Junior
lrague player Carl Bicknell. Carl is
in the sixth form at Clifton College,
and expects to play for Horfield this season
and next season before going to University.
'In this issue's game, he stubbomly holds on
to his position before larurching a counterattack with a piece sacrifice.
RAllen-CBicknell
Clifton D-Horfield C 1993
a6 4.4a4 Of6
l.e4 e5 2.6rg Oc6l.Als
5.0-0 Ae7 6.Eel b5 7.4h3 d6 8.c3 0a5
9.4c2 c5 10.h3 0-0 11.d4 Sc7 r2.Obd2

EeBt3.Ofrh6r4.6e3An ts.6rsOcr

l7.dxe5 dxeS l8.Bcl
l6..Ad? Stllt
Auz l9.Oh2 Eiads zo.Oe4 Oxe4
2t.hxrr4 Ad7 22.R Oe7 23.gtz EedS
24.Eiit 4)xf5 25.gxf5 Sc6 26.a4 c4
2 7 . a x b 5a x b 5 2 t l . s 4 ' A c S2 9 . E d l E x d l
30..Q.xd1Eo: gtlAxcS Sxc5+ 32.€fl

Int: Alan, thank you. 24 1082 if you want to
ring AIan to lind out tru)re about ptaying
chess.

Junior Survey
A survey of Bristol league clubs indicates
that about 7U/" ol club members are aged
under 18. However, many clubs have not
the forms yet. More details next
ffff.O
Friendly Match
Downend's junior squad are playing a
fricndly match against Universiiy D in
March. Results next issue. Any other club
which would likc to play a fricndly, plcasc
lct mc know (Fristol 650097).

Two Knights (lrom last issue)
No, yoir cannot force mate with two knighus
against a lone king. You nccd rhree! But if '
you opponent has a pawn, y()u caJrwin with
only two. Trap him in thc comer with one
knight, then bring thc other one over for
checkmate.His pawn can move, so he will
not get stalemate. It is very hard though so make sure you have lwo bishops ncxt
time! White wins below afier 1.Oic7.

[nt: .And t{ people wan, to fintl out trutre,
Ji,nnlly, where do they Jind you? llow tkt
they ger hold of you?
AW: Well, get in touch wirh me on Bristol
241082 and I can poinr rhem to rheir nearest
club or to rhe Opening Moves club. Or co
do-yn lo_ any library and pick up a leafl--er
callcd "Play Chcss in Briirol".

Nearly 90 players attended the County Ull
selection tournarnent at Cailicroft School on
5th February. Players were arranged in fow
teatns, and each leam member played
against the same board of each other tearn,
giving three games. Oliver Bright scored
Zth\ on top boud, and Duncan Brown
Downend scored 21h13on board 5.

33.fxe4Be3 34..fi.ff Exff+
32....Q,xe4!
35.@e2Srz+ o-t
TournamentResults
Oliver Brighr Keynshann played at the
Cardiff congress in January, scoring 2/5 in
the Under 112 section. Thoma; Bourne
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GarneFeePilot$cheme
Eetsthe SCI-ahead
Steve Boniface
t an Exnaordinry Courrcil Meeting
of the British Chcss Federationin
Manchesteron 6th February,proposals were discussed to replace the lcvy and
Affiliation Fees with a system of payas-you-8o. Technically. the motions before
the meeting were to:
t) Approve proposais for a pilot scheme
2) Allow paymerg of commission in order
!o recruit events
3) Cive increased representation to those
bodies newly registering under thc system
The piiot scheme is scheduled to start on lst
May 1993. with registrationstarting on lst
March. In effect, this means L.eaguesand
Congresses;with Counties and Unions being
no longer maintryresponsible for the raising
of chess funding via the levy Points
allocation. Eventually, all events will have
to pay the Came Fee, but for thc duration
of the pilot scheme,l*agues still paying the
Levy will bc cxcmpl. There will be no
exemptions for ccngrcsses; thcy arc cxp€ctctl kr raise ihe chargc by increasingentry
fees.
The charge would consist initially of. l2th
pence per player per game (Ztlp quickplay),
rising to 20p (5p quickplay) when the l-,evy
is finaliy repiaced. Direct Members will be
exempt. Payment will be by 30th November
for winter leagues, 30th June for those
playing in summer, and within 30 days of
the event for congresses.
Not unnaturally, the BCF got is way,
though not without involved debate. I was
representing Direct Members, though I
spoke on behalf of congresses who would
appear to suffer most from the proposals. As
I had received no opinions from the Bristol
L,eague, I felt unable to argue any specific
points" Cln the major item, the pilot scheme
was approved, though only through the
absent proxy votes of those unable or

unwilling to attend. As well as paying
commission to intermediaries in ttre fint
year, the BCF agreed t,o consider discormts
for erly payments by leagues. Finally, the
proposed universal rep(esentalion on Council for all fee-payhg events was referred
back for fruther consideration.
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Find f&e ffFsw#s
tn cach case, the player !o move has a wirming combination (the Editor apologisesfor including
onc of his own garnes). Arswers on page 16.

Although this meeting was supposed to give
full discussion for zuch an important
change, less than foru hours was barely
enough time for all delegates' concems to
be fully debated. Once again the power of
the Management Board and the invidious
use of multiple proxy votes casts doubt on
the democratic nature of the supposed
decision-making body. In parricular, the
threatenedwatering-down of full representation at Council may give conrributing bodies
less than they might have expected.
Steve Boniface is a nalional represenlalive
of Direct Members on BCF Council.

Leaguevote on Game Fee
John Richards

A: M Arkhangelsky- I Novikov
Bcrlin 1992
Black to play

I|: .l Richard.s - JK l'awcett
Bristol Individual KO round 2 1993
White to play

C': A Alekhine - S Reshevskv
Kemeri 1937
Whbe to play

D: I Dorfman - V TseshltovskY
Tbilisi 1978
USSR Championship"
Black to plaY

S Stcve Boniface dcscribes in his
own rcport, thc BCI''s proposcd
Ganre Fee is near rcality following
the acceptancc of a pilot scheme.
The lraguc will have to make a decision
soon on what to do. if wc join the piiot
scheme. then clubs will have to raise the
money from next season. If we do not join.
then no l"eague competitions will be graded.
The League Management Committee' has
discussed rhe Game Fee on a number of
occasions. and has met with BCF President
John Poole to express its concems; one of
which is that the L,eague is being asked to
pay a fair arnount of money to the BCF, bur
has no voice at the national level. The BCF
has ensured the LMC that the l,eague will
be entitled !o representation on BCF
Council if it joins the scheme.
The LMC believes that a national body for
chess is essential and that it should be
properly funded. Only a minority of Bristol
players have conrributed anything to the
coruinued on page 12

Bnrmol Csgss TrMes
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Close to the Edge
Chris Parker & Tyson Mordue
HIS is an analysisof a gamefrom
last seasonin the Bristol l,eague.
Danny Burke - Chrls Parker
Bristol league, l99l
l.e4 c5 2.4c4
This is not supposedlyvery good unlessd4
is played, othewise White loses a tempo
when Black plays d5.

2...e63.Od 6re c.Onrt
4.e5 allows 4...d5! White neecled to play
4.d4.
4...d5
Now Black picks up a tempo. Once Black
plays d5 comfrrrtably in a Sicilian he's
cqualised. Here Black is two tempi behind
but Whitc.'s next moves allow Black to gain
these back, and Whitc's d pawn still ha-sn't
movcd.
.

S.Aus+ Ad7 6.exd5Oxos
6.".exd5
is moreflexible.It rerains
sprceand

if 7.d4 then 7...c4 allows an outpost on e4.
Ir is important ro keep your options open,
so when your opponent ,is cramped, avoid
exchange of pieces. 6...Oxd5 is not very
and can
flexible although it is well placed
'
be supported 6'y O-az-fo.
7.Axd?+ OxdT 8.Oxd5 exdS

Black does better not to play with an
isolated pawn once the posirion has simpli-

ned.
ll.Eel 0-0 l2.Af4 0f6
Now each side has an oulpost on K5 and
each side can eliminate this with P-B3, but
the advantage of Black's position is thar
Black can retreat his knight to d6 and the
pawn on c4 prevents White's knight from
doing similar.
Black has then the possibility of Od6-b5 or
f5 to pressure d4 and forcing White to play
c3. Whereupon Black can play ...b5 and
...tl4, exchanging on c3 and exposing the
new pawn on c3 n attack from his bishop,
possibly via b2.
13.b3 c3!?
Now 13...b5 allows 14.bxc4 bxc4 ls.Elbl
and Black can't play 15...8b8 becauseof
the bishop on f4.
13...c3!?
13...8c8 was more flcxiblc.
14.Ee3 6e4 15.*eI
White is now trying to attack a pawn with
major pieccs, which is defended by minor
pieces, which i-qan incflicient way of doing
ihinss! If l5.Se2 White at leait has the
ooti6n of meetins ...EeS wlth Elel. Also
"the
queen a route' out,
l5,Se2 allows
vacaresel for the knight, allows a furure R,
and the possibility oI ShS with Eh3.
15...b5
If l5.Be2 had been played, this move
would not have been possible.

Now if White plays 9.d4 then Black can
play ...o4 and if 10.b3 then 10...b5 and if
11.a4 then 11..-a6, and if l2.axb5 axb5
13.Bxa8 9xa8 Black still retains a space
advantage.Black can also use his option of
bypassing by playing ...c3.

This covers the weak square on c6 and the
bishop is now able to pliv Aa3-b2 followed
by €u5 to attack rh6 piwn on a2.

9.0-0 Ae7 10.d4 c4

1?.Rod2 r8.Ed3?!

r6.6e5 EcE

Here White could have considered

Bmmol Curss Trues
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(i) l8.Exc3 Exc3 19.Exd2 to relieve
the pressure
(n) l8.Ee2 retains his options with a
possibility of an attack down the e file.
Black's plan would have been to pressure the bawn at a2 wirh Aal-U2 ana
€aS.
(iii) 18.a4 may also have been possible
but a future 6xb3 sac mav have been
playable after first playing'M.

rs...Ags
This whole game is an example of brinkmanship and now White gives in to
tempation. Some possible altemaLives for
White would have been

A) 19.493
B) l9.Axg5
C) l9.Ac3 followedby f4,

l9...cxd2!?

20.9d1

forccd

creating more prcssureon c2. If now 2l.c3
Black can play 21...M and if 22.c4 then
22...16arxlc4 collapscs.If Whitc had playcd
Ec2 antl not Eld3'thcn hc would now havc
rhc oprion of 603.
21.c4!? bxc4
Now if 22.bxc4 rhen 22..ixc4

Suot
72.trc3

Now White was gob-smacked!

If now 23.Exb3 Bcl 24.Eabt Ae3+
25.Exe3 Exbl 26.8xbl Ecl+ wins.
(25.9f1 f6 would be followedby 26...9c4)
23.Elxc7 Elxc?
A lot of tactics are basedupon Elcl and
capturing towards the queenside, as
follows:A ?A.F3 Ecl 25.t4 Elxal 26.Bxal
Ecl zz.Aal Ect+
Now if (i) 28.Oxcl dlE+
29.€moves €c2+ 30.Smoves b2
wins the queen.
(ii) 28.8xcl <lxcl*+ 29.Oxcl b2l

howevcr the main point is that Black's
knight on d2 is not acrually doing anything.
l9.Axd2
20...8c7

22-cxbll!!

B 24.axb3Ecl and this rook cannotbe
taken.White is Lhreartrring
25...8fc8
or 25...4e3+
ft 25.9n Exdl 26.Exdl Ec8
followed by ...Elc3-d3with advantageto Black.This may be White's
bestilefcncc,but thc unexpectcdtum
of eventsprobably llusteredhim.
24.6d3?! b2
I f 2 5 . 6 ) x b 2H c l 2 6 . 9 D E x d l 2 7 . E , x d l
Ec8 followedby ...8c2
25.f4? Axf4

23.Hc3

Aittrough.A,xf4is an exampleof nrbbing
salt in the wound,25...bxa18 was even
stronger.
26.Oc5??bxal* 27.Sxal EeS 28.Od3
Elcl+ 29.0xcl dl€+
Instead,29...4,e3+arul then 30...d1€+ is
mate!! The moral is, of course,when you
see a good move, WAIT!, there might just
be a better one!

30.912Bel+ 3l.Srs Bfl+ 32.€s4Ee+
$.8c3 Aoz* l+.€s3 Brc+ rs.Strt
Sg4+ mate 0-l

lncidentally, did anyone notice 22...\9b6!

[0
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Arbltenslearnthe roPes
Steve Boniface
N Sanudav 30th Imuary a Eaining
.nr
t
F tounta*"ni was held fbr potential
congresscontroilcrs at Hanham Folk
\-/
Centre, Brisrot. Eleven students attended
from Devon. Sornerset and Avon. .A small
ouickplay event was pul on for a dozen
Ibcal'players, run enl.irely by the trainees'
Plavinc at a suicidal rate of 40 nroves in 20
*inur"-t wit"h five minute sudden-death
finishes, but recording all the moves ensured
incidents in picnry for the trainees to deal
with. Rarher cnrelly, when the organisers
felt that 6ings were going too^well' nqstq
surpriscs werc sprrung 10 test the practtcal
and thmrctical skills of the participants.
These included a player with a nose-blecd'
a Dawn which tcaped from c3 to c5' and a
uicky ciarm for rbpctition of position.
The sfudents will have ttre opportunity [o sit
the Arbirer's examination on Sunday 21st
March when a Senior BCF Controller will
first instruct, and rhen set the formal paper.
It is hopctl that at least some of thc
attcntlccswill achicve thc pass m:rk and
a<Jdto thc wocfully small p<nl of West
Country Arbitcrs.
May I cxprcss my appreciation to thc
players of Flanham who willingly acted as
guinea-pigsin this unique experiment:to the
studenls who copcd admirably in ver)
rcsting circumstances; to Ian Biddick and
the llanham Club who provided the equipment and ihe venue; and to ttre Bristol
Chess EclucationalTrust who very generously covered the accornmodation costs of the
day.
If anyone who did not attend the course
would like to sit the exam, please cDntact
me as soon a5 possible (see Diary secrion)"
The cost is fiO all-inclusive, but priority
will be given to the participants of 30th
January as space is limited.
E The Teletext chess page has rnoved for
the second time in two months. It's ntrw
back on Channel 4 on page 478.
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New Ideas in the Four Knights' Opening,
John Nunn, Batsford, Sf0.99.

hCIusgs,o.

So much analysis in opening books ends up
with a symbol such as * that rhe p'ractical
player can be forgiven for wishing to see the
complete ganq to wrderstand ihe nature of
White's/Black's advantage.John Nunn uses
45 key game.sto analyse the Four Knights'
Opening, and with over 100 other complete
games, plus a wealth of original analysis
crammed into 128 pages, here is a detailed
account of the opening's revival over the
last four years. This has been sparked
largely by Nigel Short, followed by other
British CMs, notably Chandler, Speelman
and llodgson. Nurur also includes games
from Lasker's contemporaries, and it is
Rubinstein who introduced the testing line
1.e4 e5 2.NB Nc6 3.Nc3 Nf6 4.8b5 Nd4!?
which drove the defence out of fa.shion"
(This is still a variation worth exploring by
prospoctive players of rhe Black picces, as
shown by Nunn's deleat at thc hands of
B;reyev at Hastings).

Kasparov is
6- 6- T'm a C^onservativeand
il un ex-Cornrnrmist. Kasparo', was a
ACornrnrmist when it iuireci him...
\llhen Gorbachev was in the ascendancy, he
wes an ardent Gorbachev suppnrter. When
Gorbachev was going out and Yelsin was
coming in" he quickly switched. I would say
the guy is a typical oppornrnist without any
principles at all."
Ninel Slnrt in The Cuardiart, 20th February
t99i. TIE sane article mcnlictns in passing
tlnt our Nige was once an SDP supporter
and now supports the Cortservatives.

Do they knorv sonnethingwe dosr't?
"Past performance is not nccessarily a guide
to the future."
Ttte srnll priw in an Eagle Star ad ahout
tlwir sponsorship of Nigel Short arul
buy their unil lrusls.
suggesting.yctu

Fromepaystrlhuteto
Robln!-lillman
ROME Chcss Club is holding a
sirnultaneousdisplay in mcmory of
Robin Hillman, who has tragically
died in his rnid-forties and was for many
years tlre club's leading player. The display
will be by GM Michael Stean on Sunday
28th Mach at 1:30pm at the U-nited
R.eformedChurch, Whittox Lane, Fromc.
There is an entry fee of €7.50; proceeds will
go to national junior chess funds. GM Stean
has generously agreed to provide his
services for free. Cheques should be made
payatrle!o Frome Chess Ciub and sent to 69
Sryles Close, Frorne, Somerset, BAll 5JS.
Places are limited, so early booking is
advised.There will be a charge of 50p for
spectators.
Parking is available in the Cork Street Car
Fark near the Westway Cinema from which
a footpath ieads to the venue. For rnore
details, ring 0373 461796.

Winning with the Petroff, Anatoly Karpov,
Batsford. 510.99.
No, you are not going cross-eyed: it really
is called Winning with tlre Perroff. Is the
title justified? Using 26 key games, Karpov
ourlines the various Iines of this tough
defence, Seven are White wins, fifteen are
draws, and only four are won by Black.
Now as defences go, these are not bad
statistics, but the large number of draws
bctray this defencc's traditional role. What,
lor instancc,is an aggrcssiveBlack player
ro clo with rhis linel"l.c4 e5 Z.Atl 6to
3.Oxe5 d6 4.fiR Oxc4 5.Se2 8e7 6.d3

6ro r.Ag5 €xe2+ 8.Axe2Ae7 9.6c3
c6. Okay, so Whitc is not going to win
cithcr, but this is a lifeless position.
Having said that, GMs Yusupov, Gelfand,
and Kusparov havc takcn to thc Pctroff in
reccnt ycars, and thcir ability to generate
crcative idca-shas contributed much to this
rk:fcncc.

Although Karpov is a favonrite of mine, his
chcss books havc ncver impressed me.
tJnlikc John Nunn, he is not quite as 'deep'
with his analysis; ieaving many unanswered
queslions ior club and toumament players.
A typical example of Karpov's rarher vague
approach: when discussing a particular line
hc says "...White knight moves to c3 or d2
lrromise iittle, as theory shows these
variations to be fully acceptable for Black."
'theory'
Ntiwhere in this book is rhis
analysed, so the practical player is lefi to
rcscarch these lines himself.
'l'his
is simply not good arough. If we are
asked to fork out fl l on a book claiming
to improve our opening rcpertoire, then we
lre entitled to the inf<rrmation. However. if
I piayed tlre Fetrolf, I wotrld buy rhis book
:rs it contains the most impornnt games
played over the last ten years. If the Petroff
is part of your arsenai, then this is for you.
Chris Beaumont

Nunn has a rigorous and practicai approach
to chcss and yet again he shows why he is
<xrr foremost thcoreticil:m. The analysis is
dccp enough to be used up t<l CM standard,
alLhough this contributcs to thc book's
cluttcrcd appcarancc.
So if you have not got a good rcply to the
Pctroff" or thc Ruy Lrpcz is too much to "
takc on board, then you could do worse thzut
taking up thc Four Knights'. As with all of

Nunn'sbooks'thistt tt"3nl*"fi;aumonr

'

FROMIE-l

I

4th Open Chess Congress j
A f993 British Championship
Qualifying Event
Part of the trlph Prix Circuit
Open, Major. ln-termeOiate and
Minor Sections
May 14th, isth" 16th 1993
For details: contact G Jepps,

Bristol K0 Gup Results
Bristol KO Round 3:
1 - 5
Cossham
3r5 - 4U2
Sea Mills
4-4
Bath
Bath win on board count
v
South Bristol

Clifton
Thornbury
Horlield
Downend

L:
Minor Clubs KO
'l - Round
1, Civil Service
Thombury
Y5- 7r5 Bristol RoYals
Flarambee
5 - 3 Cossham
Nailsea
2-6

Keynsham

SunLife

Bristol Individual KO Round 1: R G Sully
lost io J K Fawcett; G Srickland lost t<r S
C Roberts; J Tusbn lost to D C Pugh; J W
Nichols lost to A T Mordue; J Snell beat R
Oage; M Daniels lost to J E Richards; Shane
Robcrts lost to T Chinnick.

Cup Draws
Thc draw for the semi-flnals of the Bristol

K0 Cup is:
v
Clifton
tsath
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v

South Bristol or
Downend
Thornbury

League vote on Garne Fee
conrbued from page 6
BCF up to now, while counties like
Gloucestershire and Sornerset have had to
!)av out of all proprrtion to the amount of
itriss rney orfianise" Game Fee has its
drawbacks, but it is definitely a fairer
system than the present one. Under ttre Pilot
Schemg the league playe,r who takes part in
16 league matches and a couple of cup
rorrnds will pay jusr f2.25 to the BCF lor
a season"schess, risirg to {3.60 when the
full scheme comes in.
The IltC has decided that &e issue is so
important that an Exraordinay General
M6eting of the League should be called irr
advance of the AGM to debate this single
issue and give plenty of time for discussion.
At rhat meeting, the LMC is likely to
propose a motion &at the League join the
.Game Fee pilot scheme for the trial pcrio<l
and that a decision on whether to join the
full scheme should be taken in a year's
tirne"
Notice of thc Exiraonlinary General Mecr
ing, which probably will be at thc Student-s'
Union, Queen's Road in carly May, will bc
sent to all club secretaries.

'llhe

draw lor the serni-l'inalsof the Minor
Clubs KO is:
Nailsea 3t/2 - 3\1 Thornbury (+trA)
v
Bristol Royals
Sun Life

THf t.s" L0wRr
gFfESS -987"

Ilristol Individual K0 Round 2: S C
Roberts v A T Mordue; DC Pugh vT
Chirurick: J E Richards beat J K Fawcett; R.
Phillips or M Bridgma:r v "T Snell.

Llbrary
BnistolChesstsase
I have a collecrion of over 800 games X have
put into a ChessBasedatabase"Most are my
own (which admittedly makes them less
valualrle), and most re from rhe tsristol
l,eague or local congresses. I would like to
set up a collection of iocal games, which
couid then be distributed free to contributors. If anyonehas ChessBase,and would be
interested in donating sorne garnes and
receiving more in renrm, please contact me
an 0212 551912.
John Richards

24th Febrmry; The Guardian's view c,f the
choice of Manr:hester for the world title
match, before it all went wrong.
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Shaken and $tirred
SteveBoniface

following sensible coflrmentary and annotation marks are by Andrew (AM) while the
tritc observations in italics ue by myself

(sB)1.
couple of Octobers ago, a letter
dropped on to my doormat as it has
done annually for the past twenty
scasons. This was the pairing for the
Counties CorrespondenceChampionship, for
which I have represented l)evon becauseof
rny tcn years' residence there and my great
love for that County. Analysis of my
ovcr lhc-board play rcveals that I havc
scorcdmore poinrs for L)cvonwhilst playing
li>r Somersct than I did whilst directly
rcprcsernt.ing
thcm. But that, as thcy say, is
lnothcr slory...
'['hc
first shock was thar, despitc my
rvrctchcdpcrformimcc last timc, I had hccn
i:ivcn txrard TWELVE, ahcacl of scvcral
pcoplc who would gladly usc mc as thc
t lrcss cquivalcnt of a cloormlt. Howcvcr,
this is the cunning of rhc ioxv Dcvon
r;rpluinwh<:is clcarly sacrificingnrc firr thc
r:rciitcrg0orl of thc tclint. Thcn c0mcs thc
','conrlshoc,k- my opponcntis A. Martin.
Nlt A. Martin from l)ctcrborough,grailcd
l ,l \, nor Anothcr Martin from Salisburv.
.rr:,'()9 {scc krcal grldcr lor <ictails)ratcclir
l16, nor yct A,C.Martin from Camdcn &
liinchley,gradcdan imprcssivc(ro mc) 151.
No, this is Andrew D. Flipping Martin, of
Wood Grccn and Barbican. International
\llstcr, PergzrmonChess contributor,World
( hurlpionship Commentator, with a grade
,rlrliostas high as my Poll Tax - 228. I wirs
rh:rkcn.
I lowcver, every cloud has a long ending, so
I consolcd myself wirh rhe thought that
rrolmdywould be surprisedif I lost. Boosrcd
hv this stirring revelation,I awaited his firsr
rn()voeagerly,ready to lay down my life for
,rnly a few first class stamps. At the starl
ol the game I asked Andrew for an article
It'r 11* Bristoi Chess Times, which he
pronrised faithfully. linle did I know he
would annotalc our own encounler ... [The

Andrew Martin - SteveBoniface
Bssex-Devoncorr 1990
l.e4 e6 2.d4 d5 S.Acl An+ 4.e5 c5 5.a3
.A,xc3+6.bxd Sc?
Andrewgenerouslygivesthis an ' !' , but it's
all I krnw" (SB)
Trying
-8!4 to take thc sling r;ut of thc awkward
7.
lines, Blrck ir>w plans lo answcr
that move with eithcr 7..-16l' <tr ...f5 when
the qucen dcfcnds along thc sccond rank.
The disadvantagcof thc movc ordcr is that
somctimcsBlack might wirnt his quccn out
on rr.5,or blocka<ling
on a4. I bclicvc that
6...Sc7 is onc of thc bcst options availablc
in thc Wina*'er and as lontr as Black fce]s
"l].Sh5+l
comlorrablcwirh 7.894 f5
hc can
con_tirruein {oocl sound style, c.g., 7...f-5
It.8g3 cxcl4l 9.cxrl4 6e7!, i sl,sicnl rcfincrl
(AM)
by Pc,trosian.
7.AB Ae7 La-l b6 9.4.t,5+

9... Aec6!?
I wasn't cxpecting this! On closer inspection
9...Oec6 n"rrnedJut to bc a very hteresting
mo-ve.The positional idea is simply to play
....Q,a6anct'get ricl of the bad'trisfrot'. tf
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Ea{s (20_,-SxB
.2l.Sg) ir.Sgr Eee
22.@hlEg6 23.gll3 inir Whiti sbwlv

rcgains consciousness with Ae3 and a rook
lo the cenue.
Contrast

a) 9...6ec6 [0.0-0 Aa6 I1.6s5 h5
12.6h3* with rhe idca 6f4-h5 and *g4
[Yudovich]. Yes, well thanks Yudo, but
what aboui 12..".4,xb5t3.axb5 Ae7 14.6f4
6d? 15.9g4 96 ? I really don't see why
Whitc's advantageis so great here.
The onlv rcal move. Ijpon 13....4,xb5
14,axb5 8d8 Wtrite just- plays 15.8c4
(AM)
14.e6!

Sizingup thc inftirmationandtakingnoteof

Suddenly,Black's hishop has bccomcralhcr
good and Whitc rnust watch out ft>r
A,a6-b?! Ilencc, 14.c6, clcaring thc long
diagonal and giving thc quccn somc scopc
on the kingsidc. Bc that as it may, Black
shouki still plnv this movc and chancc

rhe fact tlat the Black knight had lcft tle
kingsidc ralhcr harc, i dcciclcdon as quick
a strikc as possibic.(AM)

r4...Ab? r5.cii7+ St'8 (i5...Sx|7?
l6.gh5!gxfi
16.*xf7+Sxfl l7.A,xc4+)
17.*h4!.o (AM)

B\ e str(mgecoiru:idenceI was visiting the
Portsmoutii(longress at this tirrn arul, b rny
't\
horror, came across
Line lor Black
'l
N utnber I
ht: Frenr:h Winawer' by
Arulrew Ntartin {'l'{JI Brtcks).AM sayso!'9.
An5, iTfrisl move cuts acrossBlack's plan
and forces his bishop to d7. Now wc have
tn iook for countemiav in a dilfcrent manner
ro rhc Aa6 routine. iUnyl , t rhought, ! can
nre the other knight!.'l-he diJfrcultywith the
French DeJbr,re is that such ffuttu)euvres
rnay leave Black dangerously behind in
development, and an aggressive Wltite
player may blast him open before the
second knight is toucked. {SB)

14... fxe6?l t5.*xe6+ *t7

E t s r 7 . . A . r : 5 {! t o 7 l s . B f d l S ^ . s
( 1 8 . . . 9 b 7 D . E o e a 6 2 0 .H a d t a x b 5
2 1. l r - j , - ) l 9 . 8 x e 5 6 x e 5 2 0 . E x a 7 ! t 0

lO.*e+t

this

with

the

other

oDtion

l_6.Ogs?!
€xe6 l7.6xe6 tsf/ tS:Abz
.1xb5 l9.arb5 Oa5 20.4c3 (20.Eodl
6td7 2l.Bfel Onsl Oozi zr.c,xasuxas
22.Exa5Ee8 A...OU6andrhenadingof
picceshasonly hel@ Black.(AM)
l6...Axb5l7.axb5EeS r8.Bn4 6eS?
The first, and last, resl mistake. Steve
pcrhaps played a bit too _negatively ar this
Jnint. He should try 18...CId4! wlren White
can maintain only a small edse. e.e.
l9.Oxd4 cxd4 20.-Sxd4 ad7 2t:S.a3!I
kccping a necessaryeye on c5 and avoidins
thc typical trick 2l.Ea4 6c5 22.Exc4
Ec4. In the final position, either Black's c
or a pawn is in imrninent danger but he has
plcnty of chances againsr b5 or c2 himself.
lf this is rrue, then rhis unexplored
hackwater of the Winawer deserves further
trials, if not in correspondence,then certainly ovcr the board. (AM)
A strange thing happened at this poirx. I,
hadn't had. a reply from Andrew for sornq.
lnv (he utas abroad in a tournarnent) and
I repeared ,ny move. However, I'd not made
u rutte of which square I'd put tle knight
nn. Sadly, I car{amed the error on e5. (SB)

le.OgsS96
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at.i4t h6
Unfomrnate,but the threat of 21.f5 was too
sqong tl) tol€rat€. (AM)
2lJxe5 h:qg5 22.txc4+ Se6'
2 2 . . - . 8e 6 2 3 . S d 5 + - ;
22...&h7
8.EA+- (AM)
23.Exe6+! Bxe6 24"Edl
The move that wasrnissedbackat 18..6e5.
Suddenly Blrck's forces are irnmobile,
abjectly awaiting their fate. If White hadn't
had this move he would have had to olav
'
U.frbz 6AZ wittr a likely draw. (AM)
At thispoint I'n blissfullyunmvareof any
danger; This probably illustrates the iliffeience between the master and the lar*
etmxttew.While I'm congratulating myse$
on hatting sumivedso long, swappid of the
queens,and hoping to get a pawn moving
on the queensideonce my backward knight
is developed,Ardratt realijes the problents
this entails. (SB)
Z...Elxes 25.808+ Sfl
Over_theboard,Black could continuewith
?5-@h7 26.4b2 Ele2 bur ar correspondence it's better'to savethe stamps.(AM)
26.4b2 EeB 27.8f1+ 6e7
'fhis
is what I'd bankcdon.'l'here seemstu)
way White can avoid an exchangeof rooks or allgw Black to get all his pieces into
play. The ending woitd, thcn be iard to win.

(s8)
28.tsds

An extraordirnry mwe. Suddenly, White is
tltreatening everything. The best' Black can
bpe for is to lose his kingside pawrc an^d
lry to slop White's pair. Udortunatelt
White's bishop carurols h8, so even technial draws seem eut. As Andrew says,22p per
wasted mwe is expensive, so (SB)

10.0-0 Aa6 1tr.c4 dxc4!?
Mincv's one move!, but afterwards Steve
told rne he had been playing the line for
yearc [weII, softtcthing sirnilar fSB)/ with
what I assumc has been success. (AM)
Wrong! (SE)

Keeping the queens on is an essenlial
componeni of the attack unlessBlack gives
White the chance to sacrifice it! If now the
p i a u s i b l e 1 6 . . .E c 8 , I h a d p l a n n e d
i7..A,xc6!i with thc f<ilkiwing lines:

l2.tt5 exd5 l3.Sxd5

a) 17...Hxe4 18.Axe4 AUZ 19.Axh7+
€ht ZO.69S ancl the thrcat of H a3-h3 or

0-0
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g3 is too much to bee.
b) l7...Oxc6 hopinc
for a ounterattack.
-tsl$a6
l8.txc6 Auz
AxB 20.sxf3

Black is allowed to do this unscathed then
all the long term chancesare his. To achieve
lotal strucnlral domination, Black must alsc
keep the bishop on cl well under control,
but this is a more difficult task. It's not a
new mover but consulting the theory books
I found only a few sketchy references,
poorly assessed,e.g.

b) 9...6ec6 10.0-0 S^a6 11.c4* which is
tsastrikov-l,ein, RSFSR 1959. Another joy
frr:m ECO. Minev continues with AdyKhan, l,ondon 1982; I1...4,xb5 (11...dxc4!?
his note) l2.axb5 Oxcl4 13.cxd5 AxB+
tl.SxR €t'7 l5.Sr:4 Sxtl5 l6.Sxs7

Mrrch 1993

28... Resigns.
hom my end, not at all a conclusive
refutation of 9...Oec6!? and a eame wirh
sorne interesting points, at whlch future
investigation might start.'Ihere's something
fishy about the whole idea, but ir wasnt
proven here. (AM)

l6
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Find the Moves* Answers
Use this colwrn to advertbe yow events.
It's free, bw please send yonr atries in
pleny of tirre to tlu Editor.
r99}
Mar 8-12. Bristol'Ieam KO l4-finirls
Mar 12-14. BI-ACKFOOL. Contact Geoff
Jones 0942 6W2rt2.
Mar 13" Cornwall v Clos
Mar 14. GUILDFORD 1993 Rapid Plav.
Contact: Mike Adams,0483 505635.
Mar 17. Full l,eagueManagementCommittee Meeting.
Mar 21. BRISTOL.BCF fubiter's Examination. {10. Contac[ Steve Boniface. A272
515869.
Mar 28. FROME. Robin Hill Memorial
Simultaneous Display by GM Michael
Stean. 1;30-5pm.Frome United Reformcd
Church, Whilrox Lzrne.f,.7.50;all proceeds
to National Junior Chess Fund. Contact
0373 461796.
Ap 9-12. WECU EasterCongress(venueto
be fixed). Contact: Richard Rendell 0793
7UA39.
May 4. Full LeagueManagementCommir
tec mceting.
May 14-16.FROMECongress.

A: 1...6xc3!!2.Exc3t2.Oxc3Baht-+l
2*Es2+ 3.6e1 Bahl o-l if 4. 9n Hnr
5.6e2 ESMf
B: l.ElxeT+!6x*ar Z.Eo++t-O
3.dxe6+
2...Ofs(-2...e5
era +.Ehr+ 8e7
5.9f6{-#) 3.Sh8+ Sn +.Errz+*
C: l.ExbE+! Sxb8 2.€xe5+!1-0
2.".fxe5
3.Elf8+mates
D: I...@f,t+2.€xb3 Og5+ 0"1
3.hxg5gh8+#

Subscribenow to..,

cfifr'$'sTruns
BristolCfiesslimes carrtesall the
newsabautlocal chess.
lhke sureyou don't rnissanyof the
grcat ltsms comitg in the next tew
,ssues.
Sendt8.tl0fortenissues
(posled
lo your
home),
ot t6.00forlenissues
(sentlo irour

BristolLeagueclub)to:
The Edilor,BristolChessTimes,'
7 MaycliflePark,Bristol,8S6 SJH
Chequesor POs shouldbe madepayable
n The Brbtd& Dbtb, Chxs Leque.'

